
with the children alone. She would be debarred from 
the sergeants’ and .volunteers’ balls and entertainments 
to which the ordinary  nurse is invited. She might find 
it a  trial to see her employer go to  garden parties, and 
gymk!lanas; and dil?ners, and dances,, while she was 
condemned to a monotonous round of duty with the 
children. She would have to find out by actual 
experiments whether she liked the  camp life  wvhicl~ 
certain officers lead for several months in the year, 
which so12q,.niornen loathe, and others extol as  the 
most perfect existence. We do not think  the prospect 
is sufficiently alluring to render it likely or advisable for 
many girls to make t11eir:may out to India, for the 
purpose of finding a situation such as is described. 

consciousness. _ .  I .  .” ._ , ’ ,  

Peter, “if only for .a moment, doctor.” ... “ ’ . +  ‘- . ’. - ‘ “ 
c‘ Is  she  dying-can’t  you  bring  her to ?” said  the  anxious 

army surgeon,  loolring at the. rich Mr. AtherIy’ with c061 
“ I’m thinlang,” said the visiting  doctor,-an:  old S&@ 

professional  contempt, “ thet  your,  mother  willna. do:  any 
more  washing for me  as in the  old  time,  ,nor  give,  up  $er llfe 
azain to support  her  bairns.  And it eesna my intention to 
bring  her  back  to  pain for the  purposes.of  genera!  conyeqa- 
tion.” . .  

I .  . . 
“ Two Americans” is charming, but it  miglit pdss~blji 

. j  .;‘b. , 

have been written .by somebody else.. .Not SO 
“The Judgment of Bolinas Plains.” . In this story, the 

,j stage, and  the people who move  upon  it, are both 
equally exclusively the property of the author. This 
tale, too, gives a vivid example bf the trait mentioned 

motives clearly comprehensible to the mind of the 
above, namely, the ability to  make .obscure or mlxed 

reader. The study of Ira Beasley is as fine as any- 
thing in the Bret Harte rkperloive. 

“Alliali Dick” is a curious story, a story tI?at nobody 
else would have succeeded in making possible. It is 
very reticent, .and  the only possible clue € 0 -  the 

. cI~rmingmysteryofitisthesignatureofthecur~ousl~tt~~ 
written by’Dick to the young Countess, and th$n-‘ibrri 
up. ’I .!‘Richayd 3 ountains” may, conceiv3blyhave been 
in realitytbcdescendantofA-rmand d , e , ~ p ~ o n e l l e s ; ~ n d  

’ doubtless  this is w11at the author  intended to suggest.. 
Tile one word,of French which OCCUKS to, the  mlnd of 

: tJle supposed spectre-“Perdu ! ”-.-is an .eitre@ply 
1 happy  thought ; its n&tyral.,effect upon the teq-ifieg‘girl 

, - .:. 

. , “ TALES OF TRAIL  AND  TOWN.”” 
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